
АНГЛІЙСЬКА МОВА (10 КЛАС)

Тема курсу (уроки 1-6) : “Do you like sports?”

І. ПРИГАДАЙ, ТИ ЦЕ ЗНАЄШ!

1. You have cods and your task is to make up proverbs according to them.

A B C D E F G H I
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
J K L M N O P Q R
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
S T U V W X Y Z
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

1)
 7     15     15     4     8     5    1     12     20     8     9     19     1     2     15     22     6     
23     5        1     12     20     8 

2)
1     19     15     21      14     4     13     9     14     4     9     14     1     19      15     21    
14    4     2     15     4     25 

2. Remember!                     

-As you see there are much more advantages of
sport than its disadvantages. And what is your
altitude to sport?
- What sports are popular in our country?
- And do you know what sports are popular in
Britain?

Advantages Disadvantages.

People go in for sport because it is 
fashion.
It helps you to be healthy, keep fit.
Going  in for sports makes  people 
more organized  and better disciplined

Sport is dangerous because brings 
injures.
It takes a lot of time.
You have no friends only regards.
Famous  sportsmen are in public all the



Sportsmen are famous all over the 
world.
Sport takes extra energy

time and theirs funs fallow everywhere.

ІІ. ЗРОЗУМІЙ, ЦЕ ПРОСТО!

1. Look and remember!

матч match
competition змагання
loser переможений
переможець winner
gym спортивна зала
stadium стадіон
бути фанатом to be a fan 
бадмінтон badminton
archery стрільба з лука
атлетика athletics
healthypeople здорові люди
командна гра team sport
a skating-rink ковзанка
тренуватися togotraining
професіонал a professional
anamateur аматор
figure-skating фігурне катання
чемпіонат championship
ride a bicycle їздити на велосипеді

2. Remember the grammar!

Go, play or do a sport?

When you invite a person to do sports with you, you must use a verb GO, 
PLAY or DO with different sports.
USE     :  

- GO with individual sports, sports you can do alone
- Ex. Do you want to go jogging with me? 



-
PLAY with team sports (you need a partner), competitive sports (you play 
to win!)
Ex. Do you want to play soccer with me?

DO with martial arts, like karate 
Ex. Do you want to do karate with me?

3. Write the words  into two columns – those you play and those you go. 
(ПИСЬМОВО)

GO PLAY

Football, basketball, cycling, swimming, diving, ice-hockey, skating, 
tennis, table tennis, skiing, horse-riding, golf.

4. How do we do these sports ?Fill in

   play                 go           do 

1. We _________ athletics and gymnastics.
2. We  _________ baseball, chess, volleyball, tennis, football, ice hockey and 

cricket.
3. We  _________  windsurfing,sailing, motor racing, horse riding, swimming

and jogging.

5. Look and mach.



Vladimir Klytchko-
David Beckham – 
Yana Klochkova – 
Cristiano Ronaldo - 
VasylVirastyuk – 
SerhiiBubka – 
Andriy Shevchenko - 
OleksandrUsyk - 
Maria Sharapova – 
LeBron James - 
Michael Schumacher -

ІІІ. ПЕРЕКОНАЙСЯ, ТИ НАВЧИВСЯ!

a racer

a boxer

a swimmer

a football-player

a tennis-player

a basketball-
playera strong man, 

a power lifter



1. Try to guess the name of a game.

 It's a game played by two teams of eleven players who try to kick a ball 
into the other  team's gate. 

 It is a game played indoors between two teams of five players in which 
each team  tries to win points by throwing a ball into the basket.               

 It is a game for two people or two pairs of people who use rackets to hit a
small  soft ball backwards and forwards over a net.      

 It is a sort of swimming under the water using a special equipment .         
 It is an outdoor game played by two teams with an oval ball that you kick

or carry.             

2. Read 

       Britain is also famous for motor-car racing, dog-racing, boat-racing, and even 
races for donkeys. The famous boat-race between the teams of Oxford and 
Cambridge attracts large crowds of people.
       A great number of people play and watch tennis. Tennis tournaments at 
Wimbledon are known all over the world. The innumerable tennis courts of Britain
are occupied by people between the ages of 16 and 60 who show every degree of 
skill — from practically helpless to the extremely able.
The British also like to play golf, baseball, hockey, grass-hockey. Various forms of
athletics, such as running, jumping, swimming, boxing are also popular.                  
You can sometimes hear that there are no winter sports in England. Of course the 
English weather is not always cold enough to ski, skate, or toboggan, but winter is 
a good season for hunting and fishing. Indeed, sport in one form or another is an 
essential part of daily life in Britain.

2.
Continue the sentences (ПИСЬМОВО)



1      Britain is also famous for …, …, …, and even races for ….
2 The famous boat-race between the teams of …and …. attracts large crowds of 
people.
3 A great number of people play and watch ….
4 Tennis tournaments at … are known all over the world.
5 The British also like to play …, …, …, …..
6 Various forms of … , such as running, jumping, swimming, boxing are also 
popular. 
7      You can sometimes hear that there are no … sports in England. 
8    Of course the English weather is not always cold enough to ski, skate, or 
toboggan, but winter is a good season for …  and ….

ІV. ВИКОНАЙ, У ТЕБЕ ВИЙДЕ!

1. Find information and try to answer

2. What do we call a period of time in these games?

1. _________: in tennis and volleyball.

 a half,  a game,  a round,  a set



2.  ________:  in  baseball,  chess,  volleyball,  tennis,  football,  ice  hockey,
cricket and  American football

3. _________: in baseball and boxing.
4. _________: in football, soccer and American football.

3. What do we call people who take part in these sports and games?

an umpire a quarterback a linesman a fan
a referee a forward a goalkeeper a cheerleader

1. ____________in football, American football and boxing.
2. ____________ in any spectator sport.
3. ____________ in cricket, tennis, volley-ball and baseball.
4. ____________ in football and tennis.
5. ____________ in American football and rugby.
6. ____________ in football and American football.
7. ____________ in football, ice hockey, handball, water polo, American 

football and rugby.
8. ____________  in  any  kind  of  team  games,  but  especially  in  American

football.

                                                                             



4. Put the words on order. Make up
sentences. 

1. goes  in  John  skateboarding  park

the

2. volleyball  play  on  court  you  a

3. goes she and yoga does swimming

4. best  very  plays  football  well  friend  my.

5. on  cycling  Sundays  go  we.

Good luck!


